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Incredible values!

YEAR 'ROUND LUXURY 
SPORTCOATS

Comparable 
value $25

ALTERATIONS INCLUDED
Perfect weight for California weather... in 
rich wools, and blends of wool and Orion* 
acrylic. Ivy and Ivy-Continental models... 
plaids, checks, traditional patterns.

Beltless side tab model, 
new "single pleat" or 
Ivy plain front styles . . . 
the newest Fall 
shades. 28-42. ,

Luxurious 
DACRT• •" .' ' . >$j

yearf
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Incredibly 

priced!

Ideal 
for

California 
climate,..

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INC
••''"'-. • - ,7 • :\ • I 
It's almost too good to be truel
Imagine suits in the most wanta 
yoar 'round fabric . , , luxury 
Dacron'' polyester and Worsted 
. . . priced so low! It's a sty 1"^ 
that will bo the pride of j| 
wardrobe! Handsome slnijle-'

'

Comparable values 12.95 \j*•(

; *a>.

Mkill; tj 
Wash fn wear 
long sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
$£•

for 9
Regularly 2.89 each!

Choose from a tremendous selection of 
sport shirts . . cotton and Acrilan knits, 
new prints, ginghams, cotton suedes ... 
in paisleys, stripes, checks! Button-down 
and convertible collars. All sizes.

<B>,

*

Our regi 9.95 men's 
snap-front

MELTON 
COAT 
CAR

•«?•

Jfcs incredibly- 
priced

fr

Made and 
styled In 
Californlal

Luxurious brushed melton (50$ 
new, 50% reprocessed wool) . . . 
turn-down stripe knit collar, 
knit cuffs, slash pockets. Rayon 
fancy lining throughout. Such 
meticulous detailing at a barrel- 
bottom low price! Grey, oxford, 
loden, black. 34-40.

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 
TILL 9

Plenty Of FREE PARKING

Inaudible value 1.

Comparable 
value 54.95

' V"*1  
Men—genuinfr ifnpo/ted 2-ply 
worsted sharksfeins. . . 
guaranteed to give extra long 
wear because they're woven 
for extra strength! Expertly 
tailored in new 3-bjHon models 
for distinctive good looks! 
Wanted grays and browns... 
for regulars, shorts and longs.

AITEHATIONS AT NO EXTkA CHARGE

841 W. Pacific Coast Kwy. 

1 at Vermont
Serving the Wilmington-San Pcdro Area

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

16916 Crenshaw 

Gardend
Across From El Camino College

SUNDAY 12-6


